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C. M. ARNER & SON,
Fire, Life and Accident

Ins urance Agents
AM) . .

REAL ESTATE BROKERS,
TIONESTA, PA.

C'Biupnnli'n Iti'iiri'xrntcd. AurtN.
North American. - $ 9,686,808.08
Eoyal, - - - 7,454,943.11
Hartford, - - 10,004,697.55
Orient, - - 2,215,470.92
Phill'a Underwriters, - 15,609,932.32

Titlos examined and "Briefs" prepared.
Farms, 'wild lands. Iiouhch and lots fur
sale or rout. Particular attention paid to
tho colloctiiAi ( routs, interest, Ae. Also
to tlio proper asHotwmont of lands and
payment of taxes. Leasing and salo of
oil and gas lands a specialty.

" LOCAL NDMISCEL LANEOUS.

Oil market closed at 91.53.

Oil and gas, leases at this office

You can gist. It at Hopkins' More. tf.

Amunitlon of all kinds at Amslor's.

Hoin' overcoats are "warm num-bfcrs- ."

It
Wagners fairy what Is it T At Lanson

Bros.- - . . H

All llallown'o!! next Monday, Octo-

ber 30.

Hemoval sulo pricos at Miles A Arm-

strong's. It
A full lino of gloves and miltous just

In at UpkfiiN'. It
The roof of the new bunk building Is

going on now. The stone work is com-

pleted.
Farmors hurry la your buckwheat

and have it ground or sell it for cash at
Lanson llros. It

,Vlmil vnll wiltit frouli flrnf.nlnua nil.
to grocoiies, call on Amsler. He's

got 'em to sell. ""

Sporting goods Powder, Shot and
loaded shells, fishing rods, hooks and
lilies at Amsler's. It

The Sires photograph gallery will be
open for business on Saturday of each
week. Don't forget tho day. tf

Hopkins has a very largo stock of
ladies jackets lo rhoose from. Prices are
low, too, considering tho quality. It

Do you want tho Rkpujilioah one
year and tho Fann Journal four years for
ono dollar? If so send in your dollar.

If you have an overcoat to buy, now
is tho t ine. Hopkins lias a large assort-

ment of ulsters and box coals to choose
from. It

Tho body of a boy named Ost;n, who
died about a year ao, a grandson of Mrs.
Hays, was brought from Corry last week
and given burial in the comctery at
Stewarts Run. '

A committee of young moil havo ar-

ranged tor a dancing party at liovard's
lull, for next Tuesday evoning, olsl Inst.
McNaughton's band of Titusville will
furnish the musical inspiration.

-- Oyer at Tyler, in Clearfield county, a
fow days ago a young man only 21 years
of ago married a widow who was the
mother of six children, and bad one
grandchild. So says an exchange. '

Tho Clarion Stato Normal is noted
for the excellent spi. it of tho oug people
who attend that sohool. Something in
tliu training afforded there leaves an im-

pression that is elevating and lasting.
While driving from Nownninsvilloto

Nebraska one day roo"iitly Earnest Sib-hi- e

lost a coat which foil oil' his loaded
' wagon. If tho tinder will kindly return

the samo ho will confer a favor on the
owner.

Following is list of lottors romaining
uncalled for in the Tonosta, Pa., post
ollico for tho week ending Oct. 25, 1809,

Mr. Frank Watson, Mr. Hunk McCoy,
C. Clydo Smith Esq., Mrs. Carey. D. S.
Knox, P. M.

Dr. N. J. Lapslcy, an eye specialist,
who has been locatod in Titusvil e, Pa.,
for tho past thrro years, wilj be at, tho
Rural House, Tionosta, Pa., Thursday,
October 20, 1899. Examinations free.
Charges reasonable. It

Republicans throughout tho county
are taking a very active part in the pres
ent o impuiiiii and nothing will bo left
.undone to get out a full party vote, which
is an assurance of a largo majority for the
Republican candidates.

Amsler handles as complete a line of
groceries as can bo found in town and
his goods are all new and fresh and of
tho finest grados, whilo tho prices are as
low as tho lowest. Seasonable fruits and
vegetables always on hand,

An editor recontly married is credit
cd with tho following: "What's the dif
ference between a honeycomb, a boney- -

moon and a pretty girl? A honeycomb
is a small cell, a honeymoon is a big sell,
and a p.rotty girl a damsel."

The mor.th ol meteors is Novem
ber, and the approaching display is ex
peeled to bo unusual. All this is set
fortfl in "The Novembor Meteors," ty
Professor C. A. Young, of Princeton, in

, tho current "New Lippiscott."
An old Pennsylvania statute forbids

fortune telling, and a few days ago
York, Pa., charlitan was arrested and
fined (10 and costs for infraction of the
statutes.' The maximum penally is two

. years' imprisonmaut and $100 fine.

The Tionesta band boys have en

. gaged Frank Robbing of Tidioute to in
' etruct them in tho art oi "blowing." Mr,

Robbins has an enviable rcputatfon as a
musical director and it will be no fault of

his if there is not an improvement in the
Tionesta band.

Wm-- . McCanu of Newraansville has
ljcon running his thrashing machine this

' fall and he thinks ho lias made a good

record. In the 51 days he was out he
thrashed 22,433 bushels of ;rain, and at

. one place where ho set up the machine he

thrashed 212 bushels of grain in one

hour.

Jerry Adams has bought the Noxon
moat market and is now master of the
situation so far as the meat business
town is concerned. Jerry is not in it as
a'trust" of course, but intends to give
the peoole good service at fair, liyin
prices, and will doubtless have a good

deal of "trusting" to do at best.

Ladies' plush end cloth capes at Hop
kins'. It

There will be a special mettt'ug of the
Tionesta W. C. T. U. at tho homo of Mrs.
Kelly next Tuesday, Oct. 31, at 2 o'clock

m.," the purpose being to hear the re
port of Mrs. Orion Siggins, delegate to
the recent State convention. The ladies
expect a large attendadce of the member-
ship, and those who have heard Mrs.
Siggins' previous reports of convention
will need no urging to bo present on this
occasion.

Ed. Kiaer, of German Hill, sustained
rather painful fracturo of thi outer

bone of his right leg, just above tho
ukle joint this morning. Whilo haul a

ing a timber stick the end of tho timber
slewed" and caught his log with tho re- -

ult Btated. He arove, to town and Dr.
Dunn made the necessary surgical re
pairs. Ed. will get along all rignt, but

ill be compelled to use crutches for a
fow weeks.

Tho Pennsylvania Dairy Union will
hold its next annual mooting and Dairy
exhibit at West Chester, Dec. 5th and
0th. This organization 'lepresents Penn- -

ylvania's dairy industry which is tho
largest of tho Stato's agricultural inter a
ests. A. very excellent program has
been arranged. For programs, premium
lints and information concerning this
yearly gathering of dairyman, address, is

II. Hay ward, Secretary, Stato College,
Pa.

Constables AllebaugH and McCahe,
of the south side, made a business visit
to Tionotta yesterday and arrested James
Weaver, a young man of that place, on a

arrant charging him with larceny and
breaking open a bureau. The informa-
tion was made by bis brother, William
Weaver, of Fraokliu. Owing to tho
youth of the prisoner, ho was detained at
tho home of Constable Allebaugh ast

Ight instead of being locked up. Der
rick.

Two huntors on Saturday found the
badly decomposed body of a man lying
in the woods near tho Smethport road
about two miles from Kane. At first
murder was suspected, but it subsequent
ly transpired at the coronet's inquest that
the man had been under treatment at the
Kane hospital for delerlum tromens, and
had made his escape Sept. 20lh last. His
name was James Woods, a glass blower,
and his homo in Butler, whethor the re
mains were sent for burial.

Yesterday altornoon Judgn Camp- -

oil calh d to say that he hoped we would
not call attention to the leaves strewn
over the grass in the court house vard. On
our promise not to do so he agreed to
rake 'em up and build a bonfire some
evening, honce wo refrain from saying
anything about it. Otherwise we should
have boon compelled to make note of the
matter. There are all sorts of ways of
heading oil' the printer and robbing him
of a good time now and then.

A change in ownership in the Agnow
livery stable has taken place within the
past week. Sheriff Walker of this place
and Hookar L. Dale of Oil City, being
the purchasers, and having assumed
charge ou Saturday last. The firm name

ill be Walker & Dale, and thoy will
endeavor to conduct a strictly
livery, intonding to add many new rigs
and horses to the present stock. Rubber
tierd vehicles will be among the new
features and everything connected with
tho outfit will be strictly first class, while
prices will bo reas6nable and fair.

The language of the lloors In South
Africa is grammatically the lnguago of
the pooplo of Holland. Tiiey aro called
Boers because it is a Dutch word which

o cril.es them. It means a farmer, and
agriculture Is tho main pursuit of the
compatriots of Oom Paul. The word
Boor is pronounced by the Afrikander as
it it were of two syllables, the first long
and tho second short, thus: "Boocr."
Tho plural is not "Boors'." It is "Boer
on and It is pronounced "uoeren" be-

cause tho final "n" is slurred. Ex.
Dr. S. S. Towler received a telegram

Monday announcing the sudden death of
his brother, John P. Towler, at his home
at Watterburv. Conn., on Sunday. Doc
tor loft on tho first train north to attend
the funeral. The annual i. eeting of
the stockholders of tho Forest Telephone
and Telegraph Company was hold at the
office of Dr. A. E. Stonecipher in this
placo Mon 'ay afternoon. 'I'ha financial
report shows that the stock in the com-

pany is a Davintr investment. The fol

lowing officers were elected : Pres., Dr,

E. Stonecipher; Vice Pres., A. D.
Nelllj Sec, J. B. Cottle; Treas., K. A.
Yettor; Directors, Dr. A. E.Stontoipher,
A. D. Neill, C. A. Randall, Dr. S. S. Tow
ler and E. E. Amsler. Marienville E'
press.

A very dangerous counterfeit 50 cent
piece Is being circulated in New lork
city and it is feared that the spurious
coin will in timoget into goneral circu
lation. It was about a month ago, as
nearly as the secret service agonts have
been able to judge, that the counterfeit
meces began to appear. A week after
that thoy became so numerous as to at'
tract attention. Tho crowded street cars
presented favorable opportunity for
Dassine the coins and so many wero
tniod in that the officials of the street
railway company gave out ordeis that
no more 50 cent pieces of the dates of
1890 and 1898 should be received. The
coins were found to be remarkably per- -

ect as to design and standard, but they
lacked something in weight.

F. Walters fc Co., held thoir fall open
ing of fancy millinery last Friday and
Saturday and and as predicted in last
week's Republican the display of
trimmed bats and ladies' furnishing
goods surpassed anything in that line
over before attempted tn Tionesta. The
ladies of this vicinity are to be congratu
lated ou the (act that they have such an
up to date firm to cater to thoir needs in
tho millinery line. It is an oft assured
fact that this enterprising firm turn out
just as stylish and neatly trimmed hats
as can be found in New York, and their
prices are always much lower thau you
wsuld have to pay in the large cities. AU

ladies who did not attend the opening
last week certainly missed a treat, but
there are plenty of sample hats yet to bo

seen. Go and look thorn over, whethor
you desire to purchase or not.

A good sackof flour Mils for ono dollar
at Lanson Bros. It

fnmn In and see our now room, at
Miles & Ariutsrong's. It

Fall and winter shoes for all at Milos
& Armstrong's. It

Hopkins has tho best values in shoes
nvr offered In Tionesta. It

Underwaro. shirts, hats aud hoos
at Miles .t Armstrong's. H

YOU AXD TOCll FRIEXDS.

Mrs. J. H. Robertson was a visitor to
Oil CHy last Friday.

Harry KUnestiver was down from
Tidioute over Sunday.

L. E. Osgood was down from En
deavor botwoon trains Monday.

J. Gioring was over from Pleasant- -

ville lor a few hours yestordry.
Mrs. E. Ellis, ot Tidioute, is a guest

of her son, W. H.Ellis, ot this place.

Mrs. M. Andrews of Kellettville. was

business visitor to town yesterday.

Miss Maine O'Hara visited friends
in Oil City last Friday and Saturday.

J. J. Fishor of Oil City was i p yes
terday looking aftor his Tionesta inter
ests.

E. V. Cooper and W. R. Reck of
Bradford were registered at Hotel Agnew

yesterday.
Mis. Chas. Burgeit of Jamestown, N.

Y., is visiting her iathor Wm. McCann at
Newmansvillo.

Mrs. John Lawson of Corry, Pa., was
guaest of Tionesta friends a few hours

atlast Saturday.
Miss Martha F. Black, of .'Pittsburg,

paying a visit to tho family of tier

cousin, Dr. J. tv. morrow.
Mrs. Suio M. Sharpe is spending a

few days with her Iriend Miss tanny
Siggins at West Hickory.

Mrs. C. F.Wea er and three youngest is
children visited friends and relatives
in Oil City a part of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Claud Mills of Warren,
wee guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. 11. Robert
son a few days of the past week.

-- Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Killmer enter
tained about twenty of tho young people

last Wednesday evening at cards.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. McCray of Eagle
Rock were guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. H. of

Saul, of tho Wtst Bide last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Horman Blum of Ger
man 11 111 reiurnea oaiiiiun.y niu
week's visit wit., friends in Pittsburg.

Miss Ida Ledobur of Starr, who has

beon visiting friends in Pittsburg tor

the past five weeks, returned imine
Saturday.

Mrs. Orien Siggins and Miss Fran
ces B. Siggins of West Hickory, were

guests of Mrs. Kato B. Craig Monday
afternoon.

Newton and Daisy Zahnlsor have re

moved from the Kelly (arm at Oldtown

and are occupying rooms in the 1 art- -

ridge building. '
Joseph Adamson of Philadelphia has

beon in Tionesta during tho past week

b oking after his interests in the Salmon

Creek Lumber Co. at Kellettville.

Dr. Wm. Yates, Frank Tiffany, Geo.

Crider and James Van Home comprise

a jolly party of hunters from Meadville,
who are camping on Stewarts Rnn.

Mrs. Kato B Craig, a member of the

Executive and Auditing Committees of
(

the Western Penn'a department of the
W. R. C, was in Titusville last week on

official business.

Mr. A. A. Pease and daughter
Miss Blanche, drove over to soigei,
Jofiorson county, last Saturday, where
tho former will visit her parents for a

couple of weeks. Miss Blanche return-

ed homo Sunday.

Sidney Smith, of West Hickory
drove down yesterday and carried his
harness back in his buggy not the re-

sult of a runaway, but the outcome of an

inveRtmmtin anew harness from our
up- - harness maker, L. Fulton,

Mrs. J. D. Dewees, of Cleveland,
pladashort visit to her grand mother,
Mrs. J. G. Dale, during the past week,
returning homo Monday. She was ac

companied by hor two little boys, Har
ry and Dale, who will remain with their
grandma for a few weeks.

H. W. Homer, tho genial proprietor
of the Central House, loft Monday for

Merrill, Wis., on his annual hunt. "Hat"
is a successful huut( r and always knocks
over a "good, string" of game, but the
game laws of Wisconsin prevent him

from bringing it home. But "that'll be

all right."

Misses Lizzie Groenslado and Borta

Petitt entertained a number of friends at

luncheon last Friday evening in honor
nf Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Cullon. who havo

been occupying rooms at tho May home-

sfomi rlurinir tho nast summer, and who

have relumed to their home in Pitt
for tho winter.

Chas A. Anderson, who has been the
bartender for C. F. Weaver at Hotel
Agney during the past year lias resigned
his position and will return to his home

in Jamestown, N. Y., whore he will go

Into business with h's brother. Charley
made many friends in Tionesta during
his stay here who are sorry to see him

leave. He is succeeded by J. R. Barr,
of Marionville, who is well and favor

ably known by many of our people.

This week Widows Pension cerlifi

cateNo. 484,486, at the rate of $10.00 per

month, eight dollars for hersolf and two

dollars for her minor child, commencing
June C, 1898, was issued to Louisa M

Elschlager, widow of Fied Elschlager.Co,

"E," 14th Regt. Pa. Vol. Cav. J.H. Pat
rick of this Diace was the attorney. Our

readers will remember the sad ciroum
stances connected with tho death of com

rado Elschlager, who, whilst engaged

with his comrades in decorating the
graves of comrades in Clarion cemetery
Memorial Day, 1898, died suddenly in the
cemetery at his post of duty Clarion
Democrat. The deceased was a brother
of Mrs. Wm. F. Blum, ot this place,

Fire at Kellettville.

On last Thursday about noon a lire oc

curred at Kellettville. A double dwell

ing house at Salmon Creek mill was to

tally destroyed. Onerndofthedwolliug
was occupied by L. C. Hoyt and family
and tho other by Solomon Holembaogh
and family. Tho fire when discovered
had made such prognss that it could not
bo controlled. Nearly all of Mr. Holein
baugh's household goods were destroyed
Mr. Hovt'a loss was not so severe. No

ouo was injured, hewever. The fireorig
inated from a hot stove-pip- e.

Glad to seo you and to fulfill your or

dors and savo vou money at Miles
Arintrong's. It

Have moved next door and too busy
to w f it.t " locals" but not too busy to wait on

customers t Miles Jc Armstrong's. It

John HcnderKin, who, has been in
the employ of the Grandlns. at Grandin
Mo., is at bis homo in East Hickory hi
present. Ha expects soon to go to
Louisiana to fill a position in the em-

ploy of the same parties.
Fourteen barges are moored a' tho

Hickory biidge awaiting a sufficient rise
in the river to float them to market.

Ed. Witherill of Queen, JHickory
township, has lately moved into the Ball
house at East Hickory, whore he will re-si-

permanently.
Esquire Foreman has moved into the

Hilton Church house.

Mrs. Nellie Holmes is slowly recover-
ing from her protracted illness.

J. C. Pettigrew'e family, three of whom
have been sick with typhoid fever, are
recovering nicoly.

Mrs. Edith Kelsey of Jamestown, N
Y., is visiting ber parents," Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Green.

Mrs. Morris Tucker, of Fleming Hill
was baptised by immersion in the river

West Hickory last Thursday, Rev. J.
E. Ilillard officiating.

Rev. R. L. Foulke, tho new M. E.
minister, filled his appointments at Fa-gui- ld

us and the two Hickories last Sab-

bath. Ho was greeted bv large congre-
gations at all places. Tho impression
created was very favorable. Rev. Foulke

a nephew of Rev. J. A. Humeof Pleas-antvill- e,

who was once the preacher
of the East Hickory circuit.

Rev. J. E. Hillard, who has been in
charge of tho circuit hero for the past
four years, has gone to his new field of
labor at Summorville, Jefferson county,
Pa. The afll.tble clergyman and his es-

timable family bi ar with them to their
now home the kindest wishes ofevery one

our citizens. Rev. Hilliard'N work
here has been most successful and we be-

speak for him a still greater measure in
his new field.

To Los Angles And Southern California.

Every Fridav night at 10:35 p. in., a
through Tourist Car for Los Angles and
Southern California, leaves the Chicago,
Milwaukee & St. Paul Railway Union
Passenger Station, Chicago, via Omaha,
Colorado Springs and Salt Lake City, for
all points In Colorado, Utah, Nevada and
California.

In addition to the tegular Pullman
porter, each car is accompanied by an in-

telligent, competent and courteous
"courier," who will attend to the wants
of passengers en route. This is an en-

tirely

O

new feature ol tourist car sor1 ico,
and will be appreciated by families or
by ladies traveling alone. Particular
attention Is paid to tho earn of children,

ho usually get weary on a long jour-o- v.

These tourist cars are sleeping
ifs supplied with all tho accessories

nocoss'iry to make the journey, comtort- -

ble and pleasant, and tho berth rat1)

ach berth will accommodate two persons)
is only $6.00 from Chicago to California.

sk the nearest ticket agent for a tourist
car folder, or address John R. Pott, Dis-

trict Passenger Agent, 300 Chestnut St.,
Philadelphia. Pa. 2pmtony.

Wantcdl

Bull Wheel Losrs. Will pay cash lor
samo. Must be 13 leel o Indies long,
smooth and straight, 14 inches in diame
ter at top end.

0 tf. Q. Jamieson, Tionesta, Pa.

Three l)oi-lo- In Oonsullnlion.
rom Reniamin Franklin.
"When von are sick.what you like best

s to bo chosen for a medicine in tho first
Diace: what experience tolls vou is best
to bo chosen in the second place: what
reason (i. e. theory) says is best is to bo
chosen in tho last place. But if you can
net Dr. inclination. Dr. experience and
Dr. Reason to hold a consultation togeth
er, they will give you the best advice that
nan luban ' '

When vou have a bad cold Dr: Inclina
on would recommona unamnenain s

Cough Remedy because it is pleasant and
saie to take. Dr. Experience would rec
ommend it because it never fails to e fleet

speedy and pei manont cure. Dr. Roa
son would recommend it because it is
prepared on scie tific principles, and acts
on nature's plan in relieving the lungs,

pening the secretions ana restoring mo
svstem to a natural and healthy condi
tion. For sale by all druggists.

Hopkins sells the clothing aud shoes,

"Best on the market for coughs and
colds and all bronchial troubles: for
roups it has no equal," writes Henry R,

Whitford, South Canaan, Conn., of One
Minute Couch Cure. Heath and Kil
mer.

We positively will not be undersold
on shoes, and we have tho bost grades to
chooso from. Hopkins. It

If you Scour the world you wiil never
linn a remedy equal to One Minute
Coiiiili Cure." savs editor Facklor. of the
Micanonv. Fla.. "Hustlor." it cureu ins
familvof lairrinpe and aves thousands
from oneunionia. bronchitis' croup and
lung troubles. Heath and Kilmer.

Hopkins so'ls tho clothing and shoes,

Hopkins sells the clothing and shoes.

The "Humairio" shoe for human feet,

at Miles ,V Armstrong's. tf

-- Hopkins sells tho clothing and shoes,

Winter goods at lowest prices at
Miles & Armstrong's. It

--Dout have sick horses when you feed

Lanson Bros, pure chop. It

Ladies' extra heavy fleeced under
wear 25c tho garment at Hopkins'. It

Come in and see us in our new
nimrtors.. welcome to all at nines a
Armstrong's. It

The "Plow Bov Preacher." Rev. J,
Kirkman. Bollo Reve. III., says, "after
tuiirorinirfrom bronchial or lung troubl
for ten years, 1 was cureu Dy uno nunuie
Couith Curo. It is all that is claimed for
itanl more." It cures coughs, colds
grippe and all throat and lung troubles,
Ueatu Kiumcr.

Et nlnntv. Kodol Dyspepsia Cure will
diuest what vou oat. It cures all forms
nl .1 uennnalu anrl xtomRl-- troublos. 1'. R
(iiimhfn. Vernon. Tex., savs. "It relieved
mo from the start and cured mo. It
now my everlasting friend. Heath
Killmer.

Do yon appreciate good laundry
workT if ao patronize tho Dunkir
Steam Laundry. Milos A Armstrong
agents. tf

MARRIED.
PASHDOLLAR IKENBURIJ. At the

M. E. parsonago, Tionesta, Pa., by Rov

O. C. Rumbergor, on Tuesday, Oct.
1899, Mr. WilbertCashdollarofCallery,
Pa., and Miss Floronco Ikenburg,
Kingsley township. Forest county, Pu,

CORRECTED EVERY TUESDAY, BY

RELIABLE DEALERS
Flour 1? sack : l.OOl.lS
Corn meal, feed, "0 100 ft. .80
Corn meal, family. 100 tb OOtgl.25
Chop feed, pure grain M
Oats 32 .35
Con:, shelled .50
Beans r bushel 2.50
Hani, sugar cured 12J .14
Bacon, sugar cured .11
Shoulders .OH

Whitolish i kit .50
Sugar 05J.061
Syrup 40(g( .50
N. O. Molasses 4i) .50
t'olloe, Koast Kio 10(g). 12

Coffee, blended Java .25
Tea 5fii .50
Butter Ofo, .25
Rice .06(a) ftK

Kggs, fresh .20
Salt $ barrel 1.00
Lnrd 08($ .10
Potatoes, bushel, 40(d) .50
Lime "r3 barrel 901.00
Nails "p keg 3.75

Divorce Notice.
CotiNTY of Fores , bs.:

The Commonwealth of Pennsylvania to the
Sheriff of said Count;), Greeting:
Vhei!Ks, t'elbert K. Logan did on the

28th day of January, 1899, prefer his pe-

tition to our said Judges ol the said Court
of Com mon Pleas for said counly, pray-
ing for tho causes therein set lorth. that
lie iniijht be divorced from the bonds of
matrimony entered into with you, Rachel
L"gan. W'e, therefore command you,
tho said Rachel Logan, that, setting aside
all othor business and excuses whatso-
ever, you 1)0 and appear in your proper
person before our judges t Tionesta, at a
Court of Common Piea there to be held
for tho County ol Forest, on the 3rd Mon-

day of November, 1899, to answer the pe-t- i'

ion or libel of the said Delbert K. Lo-

gan and iihow cause, it any you have,
why the said D lbeit E. Logan your
husband, should not lie divorced from
the bonds of matrimony, agreeably to
'ho acts of assembly in such case made
and provided. Herein fail not.

Witnk8 tho Hon. W. M. Lindsey,
President of our said Court, at Tionesta,
tho 27th day of September, 1899. .

J. H. KollEilSON,
Prothi notary.

PROCLAMATION.
Wheueas, The Hon. W. M. Lindsay,

President Judge of the Court of Common
Pleas and Quartor Sessions in and for
the county of Forest, has issued his pre-
cept forholdiiigaCourtofCommon Pleas,
Quarter Sessions of the Peace, Orphans'
Co irt, Oyer and Terminer and General
Jail Delivery, at Tionesta, for

of Forest, to commence on the
Third Monday of November, being
the 20th dav of November, 1899. No- -

ce is therefore given to the Cor--

oner. Justices ot the reace ana wn- -
.1 i' A.. .1 I I

Blames oi sum couin-.v- , mm uibj iio iiuiii
ftiul there in their nroner persons at ten

ClOCK A. il., oi saiu nay wmi uiuir
recoids, inquisitions, examination, and
olbor remembrances, to do those things

Inch to their ottlco appertain to no done,
and to those w ho are bo u nd i n recogn i zauce
to prosecute against the prisoners Unit are
orshall Do in the anot f orest uouiuy, inai
thov may be thou and there to prosecute
airainst them as shall be just. Given on

er my hand and seal this zsru day oi
Octobor, A. I). 1899.
'RANK P. WALKER, L.s.l Sheriff.

Preserves
A fruits, Joliles, pickles or calpup nn

A more
.

ft:i!y, more quickly, more
iT ki J - lih Hnllnp.!

PnreMno Wnx than by any other
meilied. Dozuus of other dues will be
found forR - d

araffino Wax
In evry household. It IB

Uustcli-n.- nrul odnrlvn Hlr, wnti--

end n ld proof. t o pound cake of
It with llt or h many uses
from your riniiocist or xroct-r- .

bcU jmiueuy
BTASUAltD OIL CO.

SHORTHAND BY MAIL!
We can teach vou to hecome a (in po

tent short hand reporter, bv mail. A
standard system. Easy to learn ; easy to
read : easv to write. Success guaranteed.
Send ten conts(in stamps) for first lesson.
Write for particulars. Address the
Smith Business College, Warren, Pa.

Special Sale
Salesman's Sample of Men's & Boys'

WINTER SUITS
AND OVERCOATS.

In addition to our regular Fall
jine, we huve made a spei-ia-l pur
hase from a larf inasiufartnrer of

thfr entire ol ot tta 8iiian mini men

nf suits and overcoat
200 Suits and Overcoat

We will sell t h pnnr h: in th
next leu days t pure averaging
alioul of the rerulir prnm

TIpivv winter oviti'ii.iI. Hark or
brown. 85. S6 and $7. regular 812

ualities
Ileavv winter cuits, and

tingle r.rpBNted, $(' to 88, regular 812
quulitii'4

riiis is a rare opportun'tv to gel a

wiiik r unit and ooi-rroa- t at a zreai
fa' tug. U i Hid uni v "ir coHiiri

1 000 niun all w I trouer.
Prires, 81 50, 82 00 -- nd 82 ."0

.

THE McCUEN CO.
25 AND 29 SENECA ST.,

OIL CITY. PA.

A FARM JOURNAL

now to Dec.Great" I!)0:J.- mUlier. Nearly 3 Years.
By special arrangement made with

the publishers of the Farm Jour- -
lial we are ctiablud to oiler that pa

per to every new cash paying sub
Bcriber. and everv old subscriber who

pays up all arrearage iml 81 00 in

advance, to tho FokksT Rkitm.icas,
both paper? for the price of ours only;
our paper for one ye r and the

Irnriil Journal Irom now to

December. 1H03. nearly 5 years

The Farm Journal is an old

established paper, enjoying great

popularity, one of the bent and most

useful farm papers published.
off. r should be accepted

without delay. Only a limited time

iu which to take advautage of it.

Shoes!gHOES!Shoes!

Tin

Iron

,. . , ,:..,lullurtll 8 lufflllBeB

us

IN THE
When we say this w- - hive intern. ce In

Fir.st I'laee in the .Shoe Trade
This hag been our position f .r

and if Fair Beot Goods
and Low Prices not tor mything we
shall man, tain it lor years to come

Mioes for Ladl t:- -T i.--

iuciudt-- tw- of t iie bet lines kii"' ih
tarn 'lis rjirootman and Jume Ru hnrdson
lines. We have f ur gr ules of fac b and all
sizes In three width--

C Heel Khoew: --

This line is complete at prices thai will aston
ih vou for their ess.

MEN'S and BOYS' SIIOES:-A- ny one w ho as
looked through this department will attest to the
fact that we have tho largest stock ever shown in
Tionesta. Here you can find anything you want
and we gmrantee that tho price will be lower ban
elsewhere.

RUBBER GOOI'H: We have all sizes in ladie's
and gen 's rubber overshoes, lumbermen' rub-
bers and are sole airent for the "Lamliertville
Snag Proof Rubber Boot in Tionesta. When in
need of anything in footwear come in.

& WE SA VE

L. J. Hopkins.
AHAPPY HOME.

Furniture,

Stoves,

Bedding,

Ware,
Ware,

Curtains,

Shades,

STILL SAME PLAGE.

Treatment,

department

hildren's Npring

WILL

Without doubt the desire t have

a II ippy Home is one of the denrtst
Wishes ol'every human heart, especial-

ly in this free Aim rica, whitd- is ly

a Land ot Homes.
Tha first requisite for a Happy

II uie is Love and Affection, tor

without t ieee a gilded palace is but

a pri n cell t achit g hearte starv- -

for human love.
The next greatp,Iffe

nutui irnkp tin- - home fhi.wrver huinhle

mav

Go Carts, Iu these data of
hoi. i i' Is. it s

Cutierv, easy ilnng to have

Silver Plated Ware, NISIIEL) HOU-SK- ,

. . il r I..
nil se (lailT wages arc siiiaii iiui.. ...

effort still easier, selling

PLAN has withiu few years beeu

any thousands of lainilies.

is

EY PAYMENT HAN?
enables mcaus procure

not
articles lor

Them.
31. It liead (o Habits of

have payments meet

deny yourselves some unnecessary

promptlv.

What there that
comfort happiness than

And now oue word

over ihe catalogue goods for

will that contains

is intention to keep on hand full

housekeeper may need. stock

40, Si,

x4

ii

H

I

YOU MONEY.

Oil Cloth,

Matting,

China,

di to Lamps,

Wooden Ware
lew priced house- - Baskets,

iiitr iveiv an

WELL FUIi Step Ladders,

eveu for the man Etc.,
,'tliirl. Ill HIUKeur-.- nv.. ivii.,vr

oaugurated, and has pr ved blesmng

Economy, f--r knowing that you

you are more disposed to

expenditures iu order to iu.t th.

more solid, every day
a well furnished house?
want it distinctly uud mil mat

fiallv uul,.U- - flU VAII

sale at my Mammot .Store, and you

Essential to Comfortable Housekeeping

assortment every whicli

Is enormous.

sympathy and

It

be) as C mfoitahle as popsihle.

this 'h- - l. m t g is ou

a
( ii

the

1st. Il people of small tho-- e needed arlu-e- s

which !hy could get It Itequtreu to iray imu u.
2d h gives .e use of lie While you are Paying

certain in ai a

of

payment

And Is
and

in conclusion, I
.I L -my piices goons ineeasy ,mbu

Won to pay at
Look

Everything
my a

My

lime,

gives

anicle

Indeed

pnyiunm
cash down other stores.

At my store you may always rest assured that you wnl receive kind and

polite attention and every accommodation that my power give

LET ME KNOW BY LETTER IF YOU NEED SOME GOODS, AND

l

of

"

MY AGENT WILL CALL ON YOU
remain, very truly yours

!HL T. 33A3LiXij
PROPRIETOR OF

HALL'S FURNITURE AND

HOUSE-FURNISHIN- G ESTABLISHMENT,

and Eaxt Central Ave., Cor.

Economy

Mad

Etc.

Economy the right use uiouey. The right
money buying clolhiog desists gelling the be-- t look'ng,
best fitting and g garments the leant expelce.
How are yau do this By purchasing

Where slocks are large and frech
Where prices are based value
Where methods are clean and busiuesslike
Where the customers interests considered
Where prompt aud cheerful.

Our store such place. We pick from the best Our
line nf Suits, Top Coals aud Overcoats embodies the latent
ideas fasbiso aud the latest improvements manufacture.
The wool pure wool, and the workmanship par with
the material.

All the Novelties Men's Suits Siugle and Double Breasted
The New Double Breasted Vests without collar.
Swell Top Coats Hand Felled Collars and Lapels and Hand-Ru- t

ton Holes.

34 SENEGA ST., -

$

Carpets,

Linoleum,

Crockerv,

Glassware,
is

ci

A

a uli.ilirot.til
,

a

certain

r.--t

I.. .. nMA

What

In

t

lor on rf

d have
of

see it

It
a

it is in to

I

MAMMOTH

S6

of

me

51

is of ukb of

in iu
at

to ?

on

are
service is

is a

in in
is is on a

in

w th

Martin St. Opposite Trolley Waiting Room- -

In Clothing

bought

OIL CITY, PA

ilirocll) o it "

A splendid collection of inter Overcoa.s id l.very draile, unsur
-- fed for Fit, Comfort and Wearing I'omibilities

We pres and keep in repair, for onu year, free, all clothing

LAMMEES',
Arlington Hotel


